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cmsmu or SIXTH

Will MEAN SAVING

~ur supp nuns
Approximately 8950 to be Saved

by Closing of Dormitory
on November i——

SIXTH CONTAINED ONLY
TWENTY-ONE WHEN CLOSED

Number of Students in Dormi-
tories Now Totals 538, a De-
crease of 106 Under Last Year;
Janitors Being Classified and
Paid According to Class; Col-
lege Installs Water and Electric
Meters
The closing of the Sixth Dormitory

on November 1 means the saving of ap-
proximately $950.00 for the school year.
Students residing in Sixth Dormitory

at the present time will be allowed to
room elsewhere on the campus at the
same rent rate that they paid at Sixth
Dormitory.
There are only twenty-one students

in the dormitory, each paying $12.00
fees for janitorial service, light, heat,
and water. This amounts to $252.00.
The maintenance of the building for the
year amounts to approximately
81,175.00; consequently a loss of
8960.
The installation of the meters in the

lighting and water system's has for the
first time given the Service Department
some actual figures on the cost of such
facilities. 3‘
The cost of water per thousand gal-

lons amounts to 20 cents and the first
100 kilowatt hours of electricity costs
8 cents. the next two 100 kilowatt hours
4 cents, and amounts above at 2 cents.
This year the janitorial service has

been placed upon a new wage earning
system; that of grading. Janitors with
a rating of A receive an hourly wage
of 18 cents; those with a B grade re-
ceive 17 cents: C grade, 16 cents; and
inexperienced janitors receive 16 cents.
The number of students now regis-

tered in the dormitories amounts to
638. This is short by 108 of the figure
the same time last year. T. T. Wel-
lons. supervisor of Buildings, attributes
the decrease to the cancellation of the
scholarships.
PICTUREFEE PETITION

WILL BE CLOSED TODAY__.——
Approximately 700 Upperclassmen

Have Signed Petition to
Lower Picture Fee

The Uniform Picture Fee Petition,
a petition for a low uniform fee for
all students having their picture in
the Agromeck, draws to a close today
with approximately 700 upperclass-men’s signatures.The freshman class at their weeklyassembly today will vote to see ifthey desire to pay $1, payable beforeeach receives his book, for a grouppicture or to pay $3 for individual
pictures in the Aaromeck. if one-halfof the class indicates by signing the
Uniform Picture Fee Petition that
they desire to have individual pictures,Aoromcclc heads are positive that the
petition will be successful and thatthe entire student body will benefitfrom the uniform low fee.Pictures for the Apromeck, of all
students, will be taken beginningMonday, November 8 in Pollen Hail.
STATE Y. M. C. A. CABINET

TO MEET AT DUKE TONIGHT
I. T. Hardwick to be Principal

Speaker at fleet of Two
Y. II. C. A. Cabinets

The State College Y. M. C. A. Cabi-not will meet 'with the Duke Universi-ty Cabinet Friday night at Duke Uni.versity at a luncheon.The entire State Cabinet is expectedto attend. The main feature on theprogram is the address by J. T. Hard-wick who is well known on the StateCampus as Jim Hardwick. Membersof the State Cabinets are: C. W.Styron, P. E. Stone. M. H. Gntiln, V. C.Harlot-her. John Findley, J. W. Barn-hardt. II. A. Calhoun, Joe Dixon, H. P.Cotton, Van Shaping. J. K. Stephens,J. L. Ponser. Csrtpr Williams. J. W.Inmbsrson. and lites Boy.

A “Pep” rally will be held to-
night at 6:30 to arouse spirit for
the Wake Forest-State game to-
morrow which is to be played on
Gore Field at Wake Forest.
The rally last week was a suc-

cess, according to those who had
charge, and these leaders express
the wish that all students turn
out tonight to make this rally a
bigger success than the last one.
The rally will start in front of

Fallen Hull.

STATE REQUESTS

ADDITNNAE [SAN
Loan for $14,260 to Complete

Stadium Now in Hands of '
Washington Officials

The application for a loan of $14,260
toward the completion of the stadium
which is now before the Board of Pub-
lic Works in Washington has not yet
been considered, but the board is ex-
pected to act on it Tuesday or Wednes-
day of next week. The Executive Board
of the Greater University gave permis-
sion for the request of the loan at its
meeting at Chapel Hill Saturday.

Professor Johnson said yesterday
afternoon that all signs point toward
the loan being granted and that he had
expected to hear from Washington to-
day. He said that should the loan come
thr , the contract would not be let
for ten days, during which time the col-
lege would advertise for bids. This is
according to a North Carolina law
which requires that any contracts over$1,000 must be advertised for ten days
before any bids can be accepted.At present, the east stands have acapacity of exactly 6,562. and an addi-tional section which will be possible,should the loan be given the school,would bring the capacity to 7,500, whichwas originally planned. A new en-trance on the west bleachers and a wallat the north end of the football fieldwill also be built, dependent upon theloan.

The East stadium which was used for the first time at the State-Florida football game last Saturday.
built at a cost of $40,000 borrowed from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. and will sent 7,000.
for President E. C. Brooks and his guests is provided.
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_AgStudents to Compete

In Judging Contest Here

N.l}.l}.P.A.lllHlll|]

MEET ALE. c. l. s.
College Publication Heads Meet

for Annual Fall Session
November 2, 3, and 4

The North Carolina Collegiate Press
Association will hold its annual fall
meeting at Eastern Carolina Teachers'
College November 2, 3, and 4, in Green-
ville.
The following State College publica-

tions heads will attend the meeting:
A. H. Couch and Rawlings 8. Poole, ed-
itor and business manager, respectively,of the Agromeck; Dave Morrah andEdgar Lowrance, editor and businessmanager of the Wataugan; W. R. Smith
and W. E. Adams, editor and businessmanager of the Agriculturist; and E. J.Lassen and J. E. McIntyre, editor andbusiness manager of Tue: Tmnmcms,and E. S. Knight, managing editor ofTn: Tncnmcrax.Registration of delegates to the con-vention will take place between 2:30and 6:00 pm. in the Y. W. C. A. butat the college. Thursday.Lodgings for the men and women
students present will be at the PalmerHotel. Miss Frances Harvey, editor ofthe Tecoan, at Eastern Carolina Teach—ers College, will be in charge of theprogram for the convention.Gene Newsome, editor of the DukeChanticleer and vice president of theassociation, will preside in place ofDan A. Torrence of State College, whowas elected president last spring butdid not return to school. Susan Calderof Salem College is first vice president;Frances Mallard of Flora Macdonaldis secretary; and Hoke Norris of WakeForest is treasurer.At the press convention held inWinston -Salem last spring. Tm:TECHNICIAN won first prize amongweekly newspapers in colleges havingan atendance of over 1,000 students.The Carolinian, newspaper of theWoman's College won second prize,and the Duke Chronicle won thirdprise.

Weaver Tells Ag Students

of ChiCago World’s Fair

Prof. D. 8., Weaver presented an il-lustrated lecture on the Century ofProgress at the “Ag" Club meeting heldin Patterson Hall Tuesday night.In his lecture Professor Weaver em-phasized the fact that the event was,
as its name implies, a Century of pros.ress Exposition, and not a World's Fair.He stated the grounds cover an area of434 acres, and the buildings were con-structed to be used for 150 days, nl~though they may remain standing fortwo years, at which time they must betorn down. At the peak of the rush.in August, it was estimated that 1,000.-000 people passed through the gatesevery six days. As the millionth per-son would pass in he would be welcomedby a band and the queen of the day, whowould escort him over the grounds inher limousine.Anamuingspectscletonll thevis.ltorswns theAmossndAndy Sky’nide.This new mode of, transportation tookmmtho mainland to the island,

in rocket-like cars running on cables
suspended from huge steel towers some
200 feet above the water.
The Transport Building was the most

unique example of architecture. its roof
supported like a suspension bridge. In-side were every conceivable mode oftransportation from the earliest to themost up to date. In a General Motorsexhibit a completed car was built beforeyour eyes. everything being assembledexcept the motes. Chrysler productshad on display every part that mak’esup a Plymouth sedan. These werespread out on a table 130 feet long and10 feet wide. Approximately 10 000parts are in the assembly. Barney Old.field and his associate drivers were onhand to take the audience for a ridein Dodge cars over a short race course.Another thing of interest in the Dodgedisplay was the test given every fewminutes. of a man in a stock model car(Please turn to page two)

Contest Will be Held October 27
and 28 and Is Open to

All Ag Students
PRIZES TO BE OFFERED

WINNERS OF CONTESTS
Five Departments Divided Into

Three Classes Each Will
Hold Contests

By CHARLES MATTHEWS
Coming as a sub-climax to the Stu-

dents’ Agricultural Falr is the judging
contest to be held at State College Fri-
day afternoon, October 27, and Satur-
day morning, October 28. .

All students in the Agricultural and
Vocational Education schools are eli-
gible for entrance. There is no en-trance fee, the only requisite being thecontestant must secure a number fromthe president of the fair, R. R. Ben-nett.teams which have represented StateCollege in intercollegiate judging con-tests can enter competition in the de-partment which he represented and canhave his score credited only towardthe Sweepstakes and not toward anyindividual prize.Separate prizes will be awarded ineach contest and one Sweepstake prize.To win the grand prize a student mustcompete in at least one of the contestsof each department, Ratings will bebased on places taken in the depart-mental contests, first, twenty points;second, fifteen points; third, ten points;and fourth, five points. The highestnumber of points secured will win theprize. Premiums to this contest as wellas the trophy to the winning exhibitat the State Fair will be presented atthe regular weekly meeting “of the Ag-ricultural Club held in Patterson HallTuesday, October 31, at 6:30 pm.Rules for each contest will be speci-fied by the heads of their respectivedepartments.President R. R. Bennett at a recent
“Ag” meeting asked that more studentsenter these contests, as in previousyears a few students have competed andwon all the prizes, many taking ashigh as three or four places. He urgedall freshmen students especially tocompete.There will be five departments hold-ing contests, which are in turn dividedinto three classes each. These are asfollows: Field crops: identification ofgrasses. legumes and farm seeds, cropsudglng contest, and cotton classing;
cows, best judge of sheep, and bestjudge of swine; agricultural engineer-ing: gas engines. "trouble shooting."laying out and cutting rafters, and farmmachinery selection; horticulture:fruit judging and identification, vege-table judging and identification, andpot plant and cut flower judging andidentification; poultry: best judge ofpoultry standard judging, best judge ofpoultry utility judging, and best judgeof eggs; soils: identification of NorthCarolina soils, identification of NorthCarolina rock and mineral. and identifi-cation of fertilizer materials: forestry,tree identification of fifty species byleaves, identification of twenty-five com-mon North Carolina woods. and identl-fication of various cones and seeds ofcommon North Carolina trees. Prizesin general will be 86.00 in merchandisefor first place, 83.00 in merchandise forsecond place. and 82.00 in merchandisefor third place or their equivalents.The sweepstake? prise will be $10.00in marehsndhe.
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HARRISON puns GRA REJECTS

NEW PUBEISATIUN JOHNSON’S OFFER

EUR ALLSSHSSES
English Prof Proposes Journal to
Embody Ag, Engineering, and

Business Schools
PROPOSED MAGAZINE TO

BE PURELY TECHNICAL
Editorial and Business Stafis to be
Composed of Representatives of
Diderent Departments, Includ-
ing Both Students and Faculty;
Chief Advantage of Journal Is
Advertisement That It Will Give
State College and Help In Plac-
ing Graduates
Dr. T. P. Harrison, professor ofEnglish, yesterday proposed the planswhereby it will be possible for theentire student body and faculty totake part in the publication of a tech-nical magazine.Dr., Harrison proposes a technicaljournal published by the codperationof the Agriculture and EngineeringSchools at N. C. State called the Jour-nal of Technology. ‘The journal will have three majordivisions. It will have places forEngineering, Agriculture, and Busi-ness. It is undecided whether thematerial pertaining to textiles will beseparate or included in the engineer-ing division. The proposed school ofindustries will have space in the maga-zine. ,The magazine will cover experimen-tation. technical reports by studentsand faculty, and reports of inspectiontrips. It will also cover reviews oftextbooks written by State Collegeprofessors, as well as new texts ofimportance that are adopted by thecollege.The editorial and business staffswill be composed of representatives ofthe different departments, includingboth students and faculty. it will befinanced by both appropriations fromthe publications fee and advertising.Advertising space will be sold onlyto technical concerns.The chief advantage of this maga-zine, is the advertisement that it willgive State College, and the help thatit will offer in placing the State gradu-ates, by mailing coples regularly tothe important companies. The maga-zine will include a register of thegraduates, for the benefit of the em-ploying personnel.Dr. Harrison met with some of thefaculty members who in turn werevery much impressed with the idea.Thursday night the Engineers Coun-cil met and authorized Dr. Harrisonto appear before the publication boardand ask for an appropriation for thejournal. If this is granted. the publi-cation of the magazine will begin atonce.
LEADER SOCIETIES MAKE

PLANS FOR HOMECOMING
Members of Blue Key and GoldenChain, honorary fraternities with theassistance of all other campus organ-izations have planned' a two-day pro-gram for visitors who attend Home-coming November 3 and 4.W. P. Kanto, of Youngstown, Ohio,president of Blue Key and P. E. Stone,of Rocky Mount, president of GoldenChain, announced that they‘ had re-ceived the codperation and assistanceof all the organizations on the campusto make the program a success.

OF NRA

The “Goblin” issue of the Wa-taugan, campus humorous andliterary magazine will be out onHallowe’en, October 81, accordingto Dave Momh, editor.The publication will contain alarge number of illustrations andIt will be changed in form. Therewill be three or four departments.An article on the Chemical Engi-neering department will be pre-sentcd.“Twaddle Twitchell,” the com-mentator, will continue his columnwhich was begun last year. Mor-rah says the column will be modi-fled.”

DELTA SIGMA PI

TU HEA_R_SPEAKER
i. H. Hardison to Talk on Busi-
ness of Printing At Open Meet

Wednesday Night
Delta Sigma Pi, international com-

merce fraternity, will sponsor an open
meeting to be held in Peale Hall
‘Wednesday, October 25, at 7 o'clock.

J. H. Hardison, vice president of Ed-
wards & Broughton Co. of Raleigh. will
be guest speaker. The topic he has chosen
for discussion is “The Business of
Printing." Students from all the lchools
of the college are being invited to at-
tend. At the close of his talk, Mr.
Hardison will throw the meeting open
for discussion and questions by the
students. T
Members of the fraternity are: G. V.

Foster, M. I. Annetta, J. G. Riddick.
W. C. Furr, H. S. Keck, R. P. Morrow.Lamar Summey, C. II. Palm, W. H.Wesson, Jr., 1. M. Porter, Frank Davis,and R. S. Poole.The purpose of the fraternity is: tofoster the study of business in uni-versities. to encourage scholarship andthe association of students for theirmutual advancement by research andpractice; to promote closed affiliationbetween the commercial world and stu-dents of commerce, and to further ahigher standard of commercial ethicsand culture and the civic and com-mercial welfare of the community.
DR. HARRISON SPEAKS

T0 ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL
Dr. T. P. Harrison. professor in theEnglish department, last night spoketo the Engineers’ Council in PaigeHall on the advantages of a technicalpublication to State College.After the talk, the Council author-ized Doctor Harrison to go before thePublications Board at its regularmonthly meeting Wednesday to ask itfor the necessary funds to issue ajournal.The Council decided at its meetingthat the Engineers', Fair will be heldon April 5, 6, and 7, next year. Thiswill have to be passed by the Social|Functions Committee. howaver. beforeit is definite.

Hagop Hagopian to Leave

For Work in Adopted Land

Hagop Hagopian. who last year
graduated from State College, willleave Saturday, October 28 for Egypton the steamship Konte Desavoy.where he will begin Work at the cot-ton market at Alexandria.Hagoplan yesterday said that hewished to bid all his friends at StateCollege farewell. and expressed his ap-preciation at the hospitality shownhim while at school here.Hagop Toros Hagopian was born inAintab, Turkey, December, 1907, of anestablished Armenian lineage. Hisfather was a wealthy farmer and min-ister of the Orthodox Church. Thefirst few years of his life werepleasant.While still at an early age theTurks invaded his home killing hisfather, and taking his mother andsister and him prisoners. EThe women and children were driv-on with other mfugsss toward thedesert. lsny died of starvation and

,n

disease. Many were killed by theTurkish soldiers, others fell by theside exhausted. Great numbers of theyoung girls were sold to wealthyTurks to replenish their harems.Hagop was sold to the chief of asmall town to serve in the harem asmessenger and errand boy.in a few years he escaped with thehelp of one of his master's wives andwent out in the desert. After wander-ing for a while, he was taken in asa farm boy on n Palestine plantation.The desire to find his mother andsister drove him from his new homeinto the desert again. After a whilehe was taken by a tribe of Bedoulnsand made a camel boy. hem therehe made his way to Damascus, wheresome American missionaries foundhim and sent him to school in Cairo.From Cairo, Hagop came to Ameri-ca. to study agriculture. He enteredhere September. I”. as a sophomore.(Please turn to page six)

POSITION

University President Decides Not
to Accept Offer to Head

National Program
COMMITTEE EXPRESSES

WISH THAT HE REMAIN
Executive Committee of Trustees
Adopts Resolution Stating That '
Graham Is More Valuable to
Greater University Than to Na-
tional Program; Dr. ‘E. C.
Brooks and Dr. J. I. Faust Ex-
press Views of Alumni of State
College and Woman’s College
Dr. Frank P. Graham will continuehis work as head of the Greater Uni-versity of North Carolina. and will notaccept a position on the National Re-covery Administration’s cabinet to handan educational economic program, itwas announced Saturday by GovernorJ. C. B. Ehringhans.
This move came after a meeting ofthe executive committee of the trusteesof the Greater University. in whichthere was a unanimous vote requestingDr. Graham not to‘consider the Wash-ington offer, and remain in his presentcapacity. Dr. Graham bowed to the willof this group and will remain as head.of the Greater University.In addition to the sentiment ex-pressed Saturday by the executive com-mittee, Dr. E. C. Brooks and the alumniof State College had expressed the viewpreviously that Dr. Graham remain.Dr. J. I. Foust. president of the Woman’sCollege, expressed like views for thealumni and faculty of the Greensboroinstitution.The committee adopted the followingresolution: “While appreciating thehonor and opportunity of his designs-tion and not desiring to stand in theway of his personal desire to go. yetfeeling that his presence in North Caro

llna is so essential and necessary tothe cause of education and the successof the University consolidation now inprogress. this committee does not feelthat Dr. Graham can be spared at.this time and expresses the wish thathe may decide to remain at his post.”Close associates of Dr. Graham feltthat due to his keen patriotic sense ofduty he might accept the offer, sincehe was so adequately prepared for thetask.Another viewpoint held by some ofthe same associates was the fact thatDr. Graham has never fully recoveredfrom an appendicitis attack and to goto Washington and engage in the stren-uous task would endanger his health.Members of the executive committeeare: Governor Ehringhaus, chairmanex ofiiclo; Henry M. London, secretary:Mrs. [aura Well Cone, Miss EasdalaShaw, Haywood Parker, Josephus Dan-iels. Clarence Poe, Irving B. Tucker,Charles Whedbee. S. B. Alexander, Len-lle Well, John Sprunt Hill, WalterMurphy, and Judge John J. Parker.
30 AND ORDER MAKES

PLANS FOR STUNT NIGHT
Plans Also Made for Program to

Be Held Between Halves at
State-Carolina Game

Plans for the current school yearwere made by the Order of 30 and 8at its initial meeting of the year inHolladny Hall Tuesday night.Locke Webb. president of the order.appointed W. H. Sullivan, WalterGreenwood. and Dave Morrnh as a com-mittee to prepare a stunt for Blue KeyStunt Night, November 3.The members also voted to sponsor aprogram between halves at the Carolina-State football game, November 4.
s. w. GRAEBER lS iNVITED

To ATTEND coursesscs
.R. W. Grneber. extension forester atState College. has been invited to Wash.ington on October 24. 25 and 86 toattend a conference called by Secretaryof Agriculture Henry A. Wallace. toformulate recommendations for theconservation and sustained productionof forest resourc- in the United States.The conference will deni almost on-tirely with the industrial action need-edtobetnkennndtowhtex‘tentthisrequires the cooperation of publicagencies.Some of the lending forest industri-and conservation and. have he-ssksd to send rem to fitounfonnce. Ir. Grad- h the I"extension forester to he invited. n..-lug to sun Ooh.“I.
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IRAIDDNVENIIDN DEMEAI MAKING
Norman Hackett, Famous Ameri-
can Actor, Tells Advantages

of Frats
Norman Hackett. famous Americanactor of the late 90's and the early29th century spoke on "What Fraterni-ties Do for Men" at the lnterfraterni-ty Council Convention held at thePalmer House. Chicago, October 13and 14. attended by Howard S. Stoney.president of the State College Inter-frnternity Council.Hackett said that one of the finestthings done by fraternities was theforming of lasting friendships. “Nogroup of men can live together forfour years in the close relationships-‘ promoted in fraternity houses withoutmaking warm and lasting friend-ships." said Hackett.

.“L “Other advantages of fraternity lifeI are the development, of character,personality and initiative by causingmembers to realize that they havecertain high standards and traditionsto live up to. Personalities are de-veloped through social contacts; stu-dents living in fraternities are givena broader education through partici-pation in extra-curricular activities;and a cultural aspect of their collegelife. which students would not other-wise get, is obtained.Hackett also said that men shouldnot let extra-curricular activities over-. shadow scholarship, but he stated thattoday business men are looking for" well-rounded men. not those who havedevoted their entire time to scholar-ship in college.In closing, Hackett told his audiencethat since the sole purpose of fraterni-ties is the inspiration of leadership. and idealism. harmony should existamong all fraternities.

KNAPP [EDIURES

DN REDDVERY ADI
Ag Economist Outlines Various

Stages of New Deal to
I. R. C. Last Night

Dr. Joseph G. Knapp. agriculturaleconomist. was the guest speaker atthe International Relations Club meet-ing lastnight. Speaking on “is theNew Deal bringing the New Deal."He outlined the stages of the NewDeal as: the necessity of the NewDeal: measures of the New Deal; in-terpretation both for and against at
home and abroad on the New Deal;basic issues: and effects of world poli-tics in the dealing between foreignnations.He concluded by giving a test forthe New Deal: “It must bring aboutan equal distribution of incomes andsocial justice to all, bring back pros-perity. and a democratic control ofsociety through a display of intelli-gence by the masses at the polls.“We should support the New Dealnot because of a blind devotion. butbecause of the actual benefits of theprogram."T. A. Betta was elected as secretaryof the organization to fill the unex-pired term of Marshal Gardner. whoresigned. Frank Busbee is presidentof the organization.
PROF. USES NEW METHOD

IN GRADING STUDENTS
Prof. Fountain Grades Students’

Papers by Comparing to
Football Field

Prof. A. M. Fountain, professor ofpublic speaking, literally grades hisEnglish papers on the football field.Professor Fountain has developed asystem by which he can show on thepaper. when it is returned to the stu-dent, what the student is capable ofdoing as well as what his final gradeis.A stamp is made on the paper repre-senting the lines on a football field..: There are ten ten-yard lines number-ing from 0 to 100. The student‘sgrade represents the ball carried onthe field. This is shown on the paperby an arrow.The professor assumes that eachpaper is worth 0 per cent; then hegrades it for the good points, or posi-tive grade. He draws the arrow fromthe zero line toward the goal of 100per cent. The nearer the arrow goesto the goal line, the more the studentis capable of doing. When the arrowhas reached its highest point. it is. penalized for errors and moves backtoward the starting line. in otherwords the errors are subtracted fromthe virtues leaving the final grade.The end of the arrow represents thefinal grade.
ENGINEERS DECIDE DATE

OFANNUAL EXPOSITION
Fair Will be Held April 5, 6, and

7, Decides Engineers’ Council
Last Night

The Engineers' Council decided atits meeting last night in Paige Halltht the Engineers' Fair win he heldon April 5. 6. 7. >Dr. T. P. Harrison spoke on theadvantages of a technical publicationto the school. After the talk. theCouncil authorised Doctor Harrison“ to to before the Publications Board1 its regular monthly meetingWednesday to ask the PublicationsIn! for the necuaary funds to issue‘ aW journal.

‘"“NA‘V'

’ dramatics, announced

Cement Company Representative
Exhibits Making of Product

by Model Plant
A. G. Spruill, representative of the

Volunteer Portland Cement Company,
gave a demonstration of cement mak-
ing in the Chemical Engineering
laboratory Monday and Tuesday of
this week.

Spruiil used a model cement plant
built to scale representing every im-
portant detail of the manufacture of
cement. This plant was so built that
all the moving parts were in actual
operation. The various processes of
the manufacture of cement were thus
made so real that Dr. Riddick, Dean
of the Engineering School, considered
the demonstration of sufficient im‘
portance to ask the different depart-
ments of the Engineering School to
take their upper classmen to observe
the demonstration.
According to Dr. E. C. Randolph.head of ‘the Chemical Engineering de-partment, this demonstration is inline with the policy of the ChemicalEngineering Department to endeavorto make the instruction as definiteand concrete as possible. By means ofpersonal visits to some of the impor-tant chemical industries. by study ofan occasional moving picture showingthe operations, by studying the detailsof .model plants. by actual assignedstudy on different types of operationsof the industries in and near the city.by summer employment in chemicalindustries as far as possible. and byother means which are available ef-forts are made to give personal con-tact with various phases of chemicalmanufacture.The Volunteer Portland Cementplant is located at Knoxville, Tennes-see. The limestone and shale are ob-tained locally and coal is secured fromthe East Tennessee coal fields. aboutseventy-five miles away. Part of thematerial used in the construction ofthe new State College stadium wasVolunteer Portland cement.The model cement plant was inoperation at the State Fair last week.

iAU BiiiTIiAS

ANNUAL MEEIING
Sixty-two Chapters Represented

at Annual Convention Held
at Chicago

The thirty-second convention of TauBeta Pi was held in Chicago at theKnickerbocker Hotel. October 12. 13.and 14. The attendance was 100 percent and represented 62 chapters, allof which are active.W. E. Kistler, president of the localTau Beta Pi. and T. J. Raber. who isalso a member of the local chapter, wereamong the delegates.The Illinois Beta was the entertain-ing chapter and the program was ar-ranged as follows:October 12: Registration in themorning; 1:30 p.m., business session;7:30 p.m.. smoker, with model initia-tion of Illinois Best’s fall quota. by ateam of charter members of that chapter.October 13: Business session at 8:30a.m.. and the rest of the day spent atthe Century 'of Progress Exposition.The customary formal dance was sup-plemented by the fair.October 14: The day was devotedto business sessions which were largelyconfined to petitions. Three new chap-ters were granted to the Universitiesof Utah and Delaware. and VirginiaPolytechnic Institute.Groupe pictures of the delegates weremade and the convention terminated bythe holding of the Convention Banquet.The thirty-third convention of TauBeta Pi will be held next year at NewYork.

SDIIEDE ASIDRS

ID PRESENT PLAY
“The Tailor Made Man” Will be

Given by Red Masquers
Club November 14

Dwight Stokes will take the lead-ing part. John Paul Bart. in the RedMasquers' presentation of “TailorMade Man,” and opposite him will beMiss Mary Hugh Macdonald in therole of Tanya Huber, the tailor'sdaughter. E. H. Paget, director ofyesterday thatthe play will be presented on Novem-ber 14.Other actors in the play are H. D.Carpenter as Huber. the tailor; H. B.Hines. Jr., Dr. Soontag, Tanya's re-jected suitor: Professor A. M. Foun-tain. Nathan, the giant of big busi-ness; C. A. Ryther. Rawiins. the newsreporter; and R. H. Nickau, as Peter.an industrious tailor's hand.R. H. Worthington, D. R. Perkins.C. R. Stinnette. Joseph Weiu, W. A.Sherratt, R. H. Edwards. Jr.. JackFowler. T. W. Peale, E. F. Gredecki.Carl Stein. Paul Cox, A. Therman.George Gctzs, Miss Elizabeth Gantt.Ernestine Holland. Hilda Fuller.Margaret Owen. Sarah Holman. andFrances White play minor parts inthe play.

at Durham after a brief illness.

PROF.Former professor ofEngineering died Sunday in a) Dur-
W. J. DANAMechanical

ham Hospital. Prof. Dana was aninstructor at State College for tenyears before transferring to DukeUniversity last year.

PROF. DANA DIES

AFIERfl’ERAIIDN
Former State Professor Later

lnstruting at Duke Dies in
Durham Hospital

Professor W. J. Dana of Duke Uni-versity, at one time professor in theMechanical Engineering Department ofN. C. State College, died last SundayHewas taken to the Duke Hospital withan infection in his back. After an un~successful operation was performed.pneumonia set in. causing his deathSunday.Professor Dana was a member ofthe State College faculty for over tenyears and had many friends among thestudents and faculty members. Hewas graduated from the University ofPennsylvania in 1907 with the degreeof BS. in mechanical engineering.Last year Professor Dana acceptedan offer as Professor of Engineering atDuke University.Dana was a professor in the depart-ment of Mechanical Engineering atJohns Hopkins University from 1916 to1918. In 1920 he came to N. C. State.He was honorary chairman of the N. C.State College student branch of 'theAmerican Society of Mechanical Engi-neers 1927-1929. Professor Dana waspresident of N. C. State chapter of PhiKappa Pi honor society and a memberof Tau Beta Pi. The student body re-ceived his coiiperation in many activi-ties during his stay here.In commenting on Professor Dana’sdeath. Dr. Brooks said. “He was amighty good man. an excellent teacher.and very well liked on the campus.”In spite of Professor Dana's age, hewas a nationally (recognized engineer,having published reports in the mostimportant engineering journals of thecountry. Not a few of the formulaegiven in Lefax notebooks were writtenby him. The M. E. lab notebook usedby juniors and seniors in the Engineer-ing School, was written by him.While living in Raleigh ProfessorDana was president of the Raleigh ,En-gineering Society, and took leadingparts in many of the activities of thecommunity.Surviving him are Mrs. Dana and twosons; Rhea. freshman at Duke Uni-versity. and Stephen, a high school stu-dent. The burial took place in theSouthern Pines cemetery.
KUTCHINSKI ANNOUNCES

GLEE CLUB TRY-OUTS
Major A. G. Kutchinski, director ofmusic at N. C. State College, an-nounced yesterday that final tryoutsfor the glee club will be held Tuesdayat 6:30 p.m. in Pullen Hall.This year the students have shownconsiderable interest in the Glee Club.Among those in the club are:W. E. Boykin. P. M. Cox. E. R.Dowdy, Clarence . Gale. L. Garrard,Ralph T. Hill, Jack Memmert. T. E.Barrow, E. W. Blackwood, Hubert L.Bolch, Burgess. R. Cohen, H. T.Chomin, A. M. Epstein, Henry S. Falls,Jas. B. Hunt. S. M. Hulak, Jas. C.Hunt. E. L. Johnston. E. G. Jones,Frank E. Kingsbury. Jas. Payne. C. A.Redmon, B. H. Sigmon. Frank M. Sin-clair. E. M. Vaughn, 8. R. Watson. Jr.H. C. Chambers, Isaac Duncan, F. E.Elwell. M. J. Gardner. Jas. C. Geddie,A. F. Hoffman, C. O. Kearney. C.’ D.Landreth. Carl F. Lange, Robt. H.Nickau, J. L. Rabon, Wm. Schwartz,Jr.. Robt. W. Seitz. Nelson Tate. R. H.Teeter. H. W. Webb, W. A. Corpening.W. H. Darst. Jr.. M. H. Gatlin, EdgarM. Geddie, Ben S. Lambeth. C. D.Mercer, S. G. Riggs. Brock Sisell, JoeW. Thompson, W. B. Waldrop. JosephWeitz, A. W. White, Jr.. F. D. New-comb, Silvio Edward Riccardeili,Samuel Silver.
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IWD AIIERAIIDNS
Two Projects to be Finished With-

in Next Thirty Days on
Thompson Gym

The Frank Thompson Gymnasiumwhich was condemned as not being fire-proof. will undergo changes in the nextthirty days in order to meet the ap-proval of the insurance company.On the east side of the building therewill be erected a ramp. This ramp willbe made of reinforced concrete and piperails around its sides. The width willbe ten feet. and the length a little morethan thirty feet.0n the west side. just above the mid-dle door leading to the locker room.two steel stairways converging at theentrance. will be built.These two projects will be finishedwithin the next thirty days.There are a total of seven projects.all of which will be completed by spring.The remaining five projects cover sideexits. stairways. and fire-towers.After all these improvements havebeen made. there will be no restrictionupon the number of persons attendingthe dances customarily held at theGymnasium.
WEAVER TELLS AG STUDENTS
OF CHICAGO WORLD’S FAIR

(Continued from page one)taking it for a jump of 20 or more feet.Of interest to agriculture studentswere the horticulture exhibits and farmimplement displays where everythingmodern in dusters. reapers. harvesters.and tractors were shown.The Hall of Science contained themedicine and dentistry exhibits. ToProfessor Weaver the outstanding fea-ture of the fair was the model of thehuman body. showing the exact pro-portion of every muscle. organ. andbone in the body. The figure is theproperty of the famous Mayo Clinic andwas constructed of transparent mate-rials. hence its name the “Class Man."Lights illuminated the important or-gene and various dyes illustrated thecirculatory system. It was constructedin Germany by six scientists. A fore-most doctor was on hand to lecture onit at numerous intervals.In closing. Professor Weaver said. "'ihave heard many people call it a “skingame," to get your money. but the onlyadmission was fifty cents. which prac-tically admitted you to everything onthe grounds with the exception of a fewside shows. I spent one week at theFair and would like to go back againto see what I missed."Pictures taken of the Agriculturalexhibits at the State Fair and of theBarnwarming were displayed at themeeting.A rising vote of thanks was extendedto Prof. D. S. Weaver for his wonderfulhelp in the Agricultural Students’ Fairand also to R. R. Bennett. presidentof the fair.President of the Club E. C. Danielsappointed various students to takecharge of presenting programs at theregular weekly meetings. Those ap-pointed were as follows: Animai hus-bandry. C. Y. Tilson; vocational agri-culture. J. L. Reitzel; agricultural eco-nomics. C. L. Davis; botany. W. E.Boykin; zoology, W. I. Shops; agron-omy, J. A. Lutz: horticulture, H. R.Clapp; poultry. A. W. Hunsucker. Noperson has been picked for forestry yet.
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The Technician is being pub-lished every Friday.This is in answer to a fresh-man who yesterday inquired,“Have they quit publishing theTechnician!”Students who have not been re-ceiving the Technician throughthe mall should come to theTechnician ofiiee, 1i) HolladayHall, after noon between 2 and iip.m. so that their names may beadded to the circulation list ornecessary adjustments made.All who have not received backIssues of the paper may have themif they will call at the Technicianoffice Monday after noon.
CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNERS

TO MEET WINSTON CLUB

will journey to Winston-Salem earlySaturday morning to meet the Winston-Salem Olympic Club in its first meetof the season. The meet will start at10 am. Saturday."Red" Lewis. coach of the team, saysthat he has a fine squad of boys andis confident that his boys will put upa strong fight to win the meet.The cross-country team has been prac-ticing every afternoon for the past twoweeks. Since Monday. Coach Lewis hasbeen giving the team extensive prac-tice runs in preparation for the meetSaturday.Lewis will take the following menwith him on the trip: Ed Smith. Loyd.Fallon, Chatfieid. Tom Hines. Burnows.J. F. Pen. and Summers.
STUDENT PAINFULLY HURT

WHEN HIT BY AUTOMOBILE
J. R. Marks. a student here. waspainfully injured about the face Fri-day night when knocked down by a hitand-run driver after he had alightedfrom a bus in front of 1911 dormitory.Marks had just returned from- the“pep" rally and upon getting oi! thebus perceived a long string of auto-mobiles coming down Hillsboro Street.He stepped back to the curb to let thempass before crossing the street. Whilestanding at the curb. some unknowndriver pulled out behind him. knock-ing him down and skinning the leftside of his face.He received treatment at the infirm-ary~ and is now recovering rapidly.

WAKE
Monday and Tuesday
"GIRL IN 4I9"withJAMES nuns and omen STUARTAlso News and Comedy

—Wedneaday—
"Strictly Personal"

EDDIE903
withVILLA! andJORDANAlso Van Dine and Travelogue

”PARRH GIRL"withRALPH BBLLAMT and MA! CLARKCartoon. News and Organlogue
_mm_.

"I AM A FUGITIVE”withPAUL MUN!AlsoCcmedy and Cartoon
—Saturday-—-

"SKYWAY"GREAT an: EPICMickey Mouse Cartoon andGreat Comedy

BEMO’I‘ORED BEHEMOTIIS
E same sun which never sets on anunshaved Englishman's chin likewisenever finishes its daily round without seeingelectric motors put to some new use.

In the Sinclair Refining Company‘s exhibit at“A Century of Progress,” you can see live pre-historic monsters. Largest is a Brontosaurus.70 ft. long and 22 ft. high. with a steel skeletonand welded joints. posing on a mountain.Little motors operate his eyclids, head, neck,mouth, breathing apparatus, and tail. A motor-
blinkingandrunningouthiatonguc.A30-foot Triceratops lungea forward; a Stcgosaurus WE take you now to our new indoor
wnvea his line; and n Duck-billed dinosaur sits “nth“ laboratory.innlakcandchurnswatcrwithhistail. General Hectic had “commandeered" nfor the ten-room house in Schenectady and dedicatedInterviewed recently, and sgroup.p.Brontoeaurus shrewdly winked an eyeand recommended GE motors. on the basis ofhis 80 million years of experience.

WATCKDOGIKE Malone of the Mounted, old I’M-l3

GYM ID UNDERGD

I

always gets its man.When the storm king rides roughahod alongtransmission lines, this new G-E automaticoscillograph waits to see the whites of hiseyea. Then it starts recording within a half

ALPHA ZETA ENTERTAINS
AGRICULTURE STUDENTS

Dr. R. F. P0010 UTE“ Studentstto last week in connection with the “m”
Take Part in Extra-Curricu-

lar Activities
Twenty freshman in the School of

Agriculture were entertained at a
smoker given in their honor by Alpha
Zeta. national honorary agriculture
fraternity. Monday night in Polk Hall.

Dr. R. F. Poole presented a short
speech urging students to take part
inW activities to make a Well
rounded life for a student. Dean 1.0.Schaub and Professor D. S. Weaveralso gave brief talks as did R. R.Bennett and Walton Smith. editor ofthe Agriculturist. Refreshments andsmokes were distributed.The officers of Alpha Zeta areD. M. Wheeler. chancellor; C. D.Thomas, censorer; J. L. Reitzel,chronicler: A. F. Hoffman, scribe;and Olaf Wakefield. treasurer.
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Realize Immediate Results by Using
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Your Old Books,
wish to sell will find a ready
purchaser through the CIoSsified

When powersurges sign theirnamea,it’anoi'orbgery. The signature shows true wave shapesand phase relations. And. best of all. thePhi-13rs permanently connectedin the draft
Incidentally, Claude Hathaway. a U. of
sihlc for this new development.
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THERMOCOUPLE TAVERN

provmg the air we breathe. ElliottHarrington, Beioit College, ‘16, lives there and.assisted by Leon Mean, U. of Minnesota, ’30,

Octeharlo,l933
Win Prince _Lewis Sporting Goods store wonfirst prize and Berwanger’s won sec-ond prise in the window contest held

rally. Prizes were football tickets.

For Pledge Dances

THE GREATEST
VALUES

EVER OFFERED

$19.50
3.50
2.50
.50
.25

I .00

$27.25

Tuxedo
Vest
Shirt
Tie
Collar
Studs and Links

—-'We are making a
Special Price on this
Outfit at

$24-50

All of the items above
are the latest styles
and highest quality.

HUNEYCUTT, INC.
STATE COLLEGE oursmsn

COLLEGE COURT

LYING AROUND!

or anything you

in 1927, is largely respon-

conducts teats Air conditioning (tempera-ture control, humidity regulation, air cleans-ing, air circulation) flourishes. There is auto-matic oil heating; there are extensive airductsinthcwnllginthcfioorszroomcool-era; combination units to deliver air eitherheated 0r cooled; filtering, humidifying, andcirculating devices. Air currents can be pro-duced-vertical or horiaontal. To help summercooling. a ventilator exhausts air from the attic.

relay system.

cycle I(of a 60cycle wave). a sped? madepoaaib mlhweminorwi amove-mentallbzrgomennainglerolloithesensitisedpaper.aaahundredand
I’M-13 cnnhnndleaemnnyoscillogrnmsofdrnneemaientssurpaandtheycantrcad ridnononsWebsterfiollowmonthaapan.

With thermocouples located in nearly ahundred places, temperature 'taken at one point by means of a telephone-

GENERAL
auteur":

This residence was one of the proving groundsfor the GEoil furnace. Now'it develops designprinciples. for air-conditioning equipment.
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WUIFPABK BAND

PLAYS_l_l GAMES
State College Unit One of First to

Play at Football Games in
North Carolina

The State College fill-piece Wolfpack
Band will play tomorrow at the Wake
Forest-State football game, continuing
a Series of musical appearances begun
last Saturday night which will he
continued until the close of the school
next spring.
The College Drum and Bugle Corps

assisted the Band in playing during
the half Saturday night, making a
total of over 90 musicians participat-
lng in the combined group. ,
The Wolfpack Band was one of the

first bands to play at football games
in North Carolina and the first to play
opposing school songs at the games.
The Band and the Drum and Bugle

Corps also marched in the Pep Parade
staged by the College Student Govern-
ment and the Raleigh Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, Friday night,
October 13.
Major C. D. Kutschinski came to

State College this fall from Winston-
. Salem where he was director of music
in the public schools.
W. H. White of Raleigh. is drum

major of the Band and W. P. Kanto
of Youngstown, Ohio, is leader of the
Drum and Bugle Corps.
The members of the Wolfpack Band

are: B. B. Culp, Gastonla; R. C. Childs,
New Bedford, Mass: Hyman Dave,Durham; J. C. Geddle, Raleigh; J. C.McLean, Raleigh; H. R. Maloon,Laconia, N. H.; W. M. Porter, Char-
lotte; J. L. Stonebanks, Raleigh; H.B. Whitaker, Durham; A. W. White.Raleigh; F. C. Williams, Greensboro;A. J. Templeton, Raleigh; I. S. Teague.Fairmont; L. N. Brown. Charlotte;D. F. Burns. Durham; K. W. Clarke,
Wilmington; W. E. Cline, Drexel; C.E. Goodwin. Raleigh; J. M. Wells,Elm City; C. E. Viverette, Rocky
Mount; J. F. Cooper, Kinston; E. W.
Blackwood, Cooleemee; L. L. Cole,Derby, Va.; E. M. Geddie, Raleigh;F. Gore, Weldon; H. C. Hill, Snow
Hill; C. S. Grove, Raleigh; S. A. Ward,Lumberton; W. G. Lewis. Raleigh; J.
F. Nycum, Durham; J. M. Poyner, Ra-
leigh; E. C. Treverton, Marion; R. P.Hood, Raleigh; K. H. Brockwell, Ra-
leigh; J. R. Womble, Rocky Mount;J. L. Padgett, Cliff Side; M. H. Dail,Greenville; E. F. Anderson, Pontiac,R. I.; I. M. Porter, Raleigh: JohnFeather, New Bedford, Mass.; J. M.Gregory, Fredericksburg, Va.; F. D.Newcomb, Wilmington; T. Allison,Charlotte; 1. A. Palm, Mt. Vernon,N. H.; A. H. Griflin, Edenton; W. F.
Corbett, Wilmington ; and H. L. Chainhers, Winston-Salem. ,
ENGINEERS EXEMPLIFY

USES OF OIL AT FAIR
Chemical Engineering Department

Exhibits Large Working
Model of Oil Well

The uses of oil and by-products ofoil were graphically exemplified lastweek in the series of exhibits madeby the Chemical Engineering depart-ment of N. C. State College at theState Fair.Dr. E. E. Randolph, head of the de
partment stated that the exhibit wasmade to acquaint the public with thepetroleum industry one of the major
chemical engineering industries of thecountry; with the part the trainedchemical engineer plays in keeping thequality of oil and gasoline up to stand-
ards for the consumer, and becausemany of the graduates of the depart-ment are now employed by oil com-panies.The largest single exhibit was aworking model of an oil well giventhe department by the Texas Oil Com-pany and being one of the only twoexisting models, the other being ondisplay at World's Fair.Samples of their oils and testingequipment were furnished by the Stand-ard, Texas, Gulf, Vacuum, and Quaker
State Oil companies.
EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS

SHOW IMPROVEMENT HERE
Shepherd Says He Has More Re-

quests for Workers Than Are
Available to Send

M. L. Shepherd, head of the Self HelpBureau of N. C. State College, an-nounced that employment conditionshave improved considerably since theopening of college this fall and thatnow he often has more requests forworkers than he has available to send.“I don't know how long it will last.but for the time being I am well pleasedwith the placing of the students." hesaid.The Self Help Bureau is operated toassist needy students in securing parttime employment to help defray theircollege expenses.All who wished to work for theirroom rent have secured rooms and al-most all who desired to work for theirboard have been employed."It is difllcult to keep an accuratecheck of their employment with theexception of the freshmen." Shepherd.said. “for almost every student who as-cures regular employment his freshmanyear keeps the job while he is in schooland therefore does not need the servicesof the Self Help Bureau."

m recurrent: pmtrain"

Important meeting of Sigma PiAlpha on Tuesday, October 24, in PeelsHall. All members are requested to
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Lost and Found
Lost: . ~
One brown leather case with zipper

iiap. Contained I chemistry textbook.
ll H E. s. King Cancels Play After First lane of Engineers’ omen

Mediocre Performance is Given Publication to he Ontia
be present. At Chapel Hill November1 Engineering Drawing text and com- _ M. Amvm Pr id t. . .

plete drawing outfit. Radio inspector of Roanoke Di- " as an St- Mary’s Chaplain Leads ”'3' ‘
One catatonia book containing «9- vision to Give Examinations The Leazar Literary Society meets cussion 3'0“” 0“ “0"" “1° "°'°““‘"°“ °‘ “The Mm" T“ “m 1"“ °”"° “cm“! W“.proximately $4.00 in tickets. at Winston-Salem tonight at 6:30 in the Leazar Hall at Economic Life” Builder" has been definitely cancelled, nal to 1” “bun“! by "I" EngineersCouncil will be brought out on aboutNovember 18, according to NormanYork. editor.

the Y. M. C. A.VAN Sam-mo, President.One pair of brown kid gloves in
Pullen Hall during Ibsen play.
One bunch of keys. Probably lost

in Gym.
One tobacco pouch in Prof. Green’s

classroom in Peele Hall.
One bunch of keys on chain ring.

Contained 1 room key, 1 trunk key,
1 Chem. Lab. key. and 1 finger nail
clipper.One Mathematical Analysis. Lost inDining Hall.One plain nickel vanity in HollidayHall.One large web belt in grandstandat the fair grounds. Lost on Thurs-day night.One pocket book containing a fewbills and many personal papers. Lostat the football game Saturday nighton or near campus. Easily identifiedby card and papers. Owner is AlvinM. Fountain.If any of these articles are foundwill the finder please bring them tothe “Y" oillce.
FOUND:
One notebook belonging to Miguel

_. according to E. S. King, secretary of
Reverend J. F. Fletcher. Chaplain the Y_ m, C. A.of St. Mary's, led a discussion groupon "Our Economic Life" at the regu- This Ibsen play was to have been York said Tuesday that the size of

lar meeting of the Junior-Senior Coun- given here Wednesday, October 11' the paper will probably be 10 DOM.
cll last night in the v. M. c. A. but was postponed because of the ab- and that “1" “m 1““ "‘1 mm“a general review of experiments car-Chaplain Fletcher ls particularly sence of Bram Noesen who played thesuited for a discussion of this type ried out in the various engineeringleading part in the production was schoolssince he has had experience in recent 'years as a coal miner. d k hand. given at Chapel Hill last week, with The first issue will he slid for by
worker in a rope factory. and mediator Curtis Cooksy, distinguished Shakes- the Council, and it will contain nom strikes. pearan player taking the part of “The advertisements. It will have no name... but it'will contain co t s lankThe whole school of economic Master Builder." Cooksy read most be used in competltlzne gen it:
thought will be controlled by a new of his lines in an unsuccessful er- dent i th l h ‘l 1group that has developed from the p s n e engineer ng sc 00' or
present era of depression. The three formance. naming ‘the publication. Prizes '1“
causes of our present economic depres— The play would definitely have been be awarded the student who selects.. .. the most suitable titlesion, continued Fletcher, are unem- presented here around October 23,ployment of labor, unemployment of Robert Ruffner, senior in the schoolbut Kin deemed it advisabl t -capital, and national wastes of nation- g e 0 can 0! architecture, 15 business manageral resources." cel the performance. of the paper.
The reason for bank failures is be-cause banks work individually. andwhen they are in trouble they haveno place to turn for help.The discussion will be continuednext Wednesday evening, October 25. EDWARDS & BROUGHTON co-

at 7:46 in the Y. M. C. A. W. E.Braswell, president of the “Y" invitesall juniors and seniors to attend. PRINTERS I LITHOGRAPHERS

Edward Bennett. Radio Inspector ofthe Roanoke Division will conductexaminations at Winston-Salem onNovember 4. Twa sessions will beheld, one in the morning and the otherin the afternoon. The first sessionwill be conducted for those applicantswho desire the First Class Amateurrank or higher ranks. The afternoonsession will be devoted entirely toradio telephony.The State College Radio Club willcooperate with the Inspector by send-ing all of its applicants to Winston-Salem on that particular date.The recent monthly meeting of theCentral Carolina Radio Amateur Clubwas held in the Y. M. C. A. More than125 radio operators attended.N. M. Patterson, president of theRaleigh Amateur Radio Club. presided.After welcoming the amateurs, someof whom came from towns as far westas Charlotte and as far east as NewBern, Patterson introduced H. L. Cave-ness, Director of the American RadioRelay League for the Roanoke Divi-sion, who acted as master of cere-monies. ‘

There will be a meeting of the Orderof 30 and 3 Thursday night at 6:46.LOCKE WEBB, President.
There will be a meeting of the RadioEngineers tonight at 7:00 o'clock.J. F. Amanmnr, President.
A special meeting of the Theta Tau,professional fraternity. will be heldWednesday night at 6:45 o’clock inthe Civil Engineering building.BILL Born, President.
The Forestry Club will hold is an-

nual "Rolleo" Thursday. October 26.The members will be taken to the
Hill Forest near Durham in the De-partment busses. All members areasked to come.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the West

Raleigh Presbyterian Church is enter-taining at the church on Friday eve-ning, October 20 at 8:00 p.m.All Presbyterian students of thecollege are cordially invited to at-
Esters. la Cavaengss‘e (3:332:le ahiziwhazf :1: tend. ATTENTION, SENIORS S I AI IONERS

ne sopho ore registration “Ck“ bee: cigar togthe amateurs Ther: wzs There will be an important meeting The i Ill th an I po ntmeet u of e senior classbelonging to Gorden Smith, Jr. a discussion of these regulations and of both the editorial and business staff 8 RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINAWednesday at 1:80 to discuss theselecting of a graduation gift tothe college. All seniors please be
One Frank Medico pipe. Brownbowl with yellow stem.One key to a Corbin lock. Serial

the difficulties Were ironed out. Thereare now 41,565 amateur operators inthe United States and approximately
of the Agromeck in that oilice in theY. M. C. A., Monday, 4:30, October 23.All members be present. Bring pens.No. 60630. present. -'Two keys to an Eagle look. No 60,}:001? Elbe Wot-id. f th Business Manager. Walter Jones, President. ,

serial numbers. . . arpen er, manager 0 e
Part of a cafeteria book local broadcasting station WPTF, gave Delta Sigma Pi open meeting. PeeleW “NMWNW M M M, AMWWN) ..
One fountain en mottled rs and the principal address of the evening. Hall, Wednesday, October 25, at 7 p.m. ,_
ur 19 p ' g y He discussed the commercial side of All students urged to be present and HAVE ;

p 0: .f0 ntal mottl d d radio broadcasting and the require- hear J. H. Hardlson, who will speak .
bla k8 u u pen, e green an ments of a good announcer. He upon the subject, “The Business of YOU .

c ' pointed out that the public now re- Printing." ;'
3'13 2’53““ pen' mm“ dark m“ “M” "1°” en‘e'm‘ment ‘“ °“° SEEN I All students Livnic OFF THE CAMPUS who havea“ 3 “e- night over the radio than the public BUSINESS DEAN TO TALK . . . .The owners or these articles win of a decade ago could see or hear in ; changed addresses since registration, or who have MOVED

please call for them at the “Y" ofiice. a life-time. 0N TENNESSEE PROJECT IT OFF THE CAMPUS since registration, will please fill out
The wives of some of the RaleighAmateurs entertained the amateurswith a salad course. During the mealprizes were awarded to the personsholding the lucky numbers. The prizesranged from small receiver tubes tohigh-powered transmitting tubes.“Lib Smith," blues-song girl andJack Neff. xylophonist, both of thelocal broadcasting station, sang andplayed a few of the currently popular

the blank below, so that the circulation list may be com iled
correctly ,and thus assure you of receiving The Technch
each week.

All students wishing to send The Technician home or else-
where will fill out the blank below, also.

Fill out this blank and return to The Technician ofice in
No. 10 Holladay Hall IMMEDIATELY.

B. F. Brown, Dean of Science andBusiness School. will be the principalspeaker at the meeting of the AmericanInstitute of Electrical Engineers on
Tuesday night, October 24.The subject of Dean Brown's talkwill be the “Tennessee Valley Project."All members of the society and vis-itors are being urged to attend themeeting, which will start at 8:46 o’clock.

PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS
FORT BRAGG OFFICERS 5”,,”..».-

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks enter-tained a group of regular army ofllcersfrom Fort Bragg in the President's
box at the Florida-State football gameSaturday.Those present as guests were: Col.

2..
fil,

Student's Name-mn
~.—A-..-.-z-.-.and Mrs. E. R. Warren McCabe; Post songs. Good Advertising

Executive Officer. Lieutenant-Colonel Ca'fgl‘ln:elxi;dlgmgli:lf :llltll: Sgnitrzl Driving without a license, obstruct- Your" want it When «. Old Adm -----------------------------------------------------------------------------~
1‘. G. Gottschalk; and Lieutenant- Pittsboro on November 5 ing traffic. operating a trolley With- . 1‘
Colonel and Mrs. Marshall Magruder. _._____'_— out a franchise, and further investi- You See “- Send Paper to ...................................................................................

After the game the Fort Bragg of- Creative Education gatlon were the charges piled on stu- 1 7
ficers and the oillcers of the State Col~ Dr. John Erskine, noted author and dents of Colorado School of Mines, ar- . ;‘ Address ...............................................................................................rested while driving an ancient streetcar down the streets of the town, plas-

tered with signs as an advertisementof their impending game with Denver.
lecturer. in a recent address at Buck-nell. advocated “a college educationfor only that sect known as the crea-
tive class."

‘ege military department were guestsof the Carolina Pines Country Club at
a dance given at the club house intheir honor.
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tate Battles Baptists Saturda

I Speedy Back IFANS EXPECTING

BITTER CONTEST,

BETWEEN RIVAL

Only Big Five Football Game to be
Played In This Region of

State Tomorrow
'REX EXPECTED TO STAR

IN TOMORROW’S BATTLE
Captain “Mops” Cumiskey Ready

to Play; Smith and Reese Work
on State’s Offense During Week;
Line Shows Up Good During
Florida Game; Soph Backs May
See Action During Game; State
Stock Rises Sharply After
Florida Tilt
The new pep and enthusiasm put

into the Wolfpack team since the
scoreless Florida game is expected to
go with the State team when it jour-
neys to meet the Wake Forest Dea-cons on Gore Field tomorrow at 2:30pm.The battle is expected to outshineanything in North Carolina this week-
end, and a record breaking Home-coming crowd of Wake Forest gradu-
ates is expected. The game will havethe entire eastern part of the Stateto draw from as Duke is to playDavidson at Davidson and Carolinawill be in Gainesville, Fla. The David-son-Duke game will have its thrills.
but there are few who expect a battleas close and as hard fought as the
one at Wake Forest.Coach Clipper Smith and his as.
sistant. Frank Reese, have spent manyhours this week working on State'soffense, and McQuage and Rex, the bigguns in State’s ground gaining game,
are primed for the contest. CaptainMops Cumiskey will also be ready foruse, but it is doubtful if Smith uses
the ’Pack leader unless necessary as-a.pulled muscle in his hip still gives
him trouble.Most of the ground gaining Satur-day is expected to be done by Rex.
the 215 pound Tech fullback who hasgained more yardage this fall from
the line of scrimmage than any other
State back. To McQuage will go theimportant task of punting. McQuageis also one of the best runners in theSouthern Conference, ranking next toRex in number of yards gained fromline plays.Don Wilson. State's heady and versa-tile quarterback, will be the directinggenius of the' State team. He haswon fame this fall as a blocker. a
tackler and a field general. He is alsoa leading candidate for all-Statequarterback honors.Although Smith and Reese havespent most of their hours endeavoringto improve State's offensive. they have
not lost sight of the fact that it willtake a good defensive line to stopsuch Deacon backs as Captain DuncWilson. Whitey Russell. and the hard-driving fullback, MeyersState's line showed ability againstFlorida to hold when touchdowns werein sight and this demonstration ofpower brought smiles to Coach Smith'sface. Steve Sabol. center; J oh n
Stanko, all-”State guard; Carl lsaacs,up and coming junior tackle; and thetwo ends, Kenneth Stephens and Ray-
mond Bedding. are being groomed tostop the line plays of the Deacons.Russell Nicholson. a Raleigh boywho did things in the Florida gamewhen substituted for Bedding at end.is also expected to see plenty of ac-tion Saturday. Carl Isaacs. unsungstar .of the Florida game, will bearwatching the remainder of the season.but DeAngelis, the Deacon's all-State guard; Pat Swan and Chetty.giant tackles, and Slade Hardee, end,will be the Deacon forwards the 'Packlinemen will have trouble moving thatMcQuage. Rex and other State backsmight pick up yardage.Coach Clipper Smith will, no doubt,start his new oflensive backfieldagainst Wake Forest. but it is believedthe Coach will give some of the fleetsophomore backs he has on hand achance. It is also hoped that CaptainMope Cumiskey. fullback. will be ableto see more active service.Roscoe Roy, State's first string righthalfback, will be out for at least twomore weeks, with a cracked sacrum(Please turn to page six)

I Four Bits I
State College students wishingto see the State-Wake Forest galetomorrow afternoon at Wake For-est may do so with fifty centsand the presentation of their reg-istration card. Seats will be re-served for the State students ina section of the stands designated»by Wake Benet oflelals.Faculty members of State Col-lege holding season tickets maysee the game by purchasing tlehmfor- fifty cents at the Trasuror‘eelse today and Saturday morn-lng. Faculty members not hold-ing tickets-”punterstickets attho Wuhan-u;SthlerlMerdthewe Fishnet. -

I Lost ' I

right tackle,Cliftonwhose knee injury suffered in theFlorida game has deprived ClipperSmith of his only experienced tackle.He is expected to be out for the rest

Daugherty,

of the season. However. there is asmall chance of his returning for thelast November games.

CAMPUS SPORTS

IN [ILL SWING
Miller Announces That Teams Are

Being Organized Among the
Four Classes

The intramural sports. football andhorse shoes. Were in full swing duringthe past week. In the fraternitygroup. the Kappa Alphas defeated theAlpha Lambda Taus 7 to 0 in a thrill-ing battle. the Alpha Gamma Rhoslicked the Alpha Kappa Pie 7 to 0.The best game of the week was theSigma Phi Epsilon-Theta Phi battlewhich the SPE's won 13 to 0. TheSPE's team finished strong last yearafter a weak start and with all prob-ability should go far in the race thisyear.In horse shoes the Alpha LambdaTaus won over the Sigma Pis. ThetaPl won over Lambda Chi Alphas. 3d7th dormitory won over 3d South. 5thwon over 1st South. - In the dormitoryfootball section. 3d 7th beat Y. M. C. A.to 0. lot 1911 won by forfeit over1st Watauga in the first forfeit thisfall. 4th won over 2d Watauga.Notices of all game schedules areon the gym Bulletin board. JohnnyMiller. director of intramurals, requests that all sport managers keep
posted on the dates when their respec-tive team are to play.Class teams are being organized thisweek and next week for football. Mil-er hopes that every student who is
not a member of any of the otherteams will see action in these games.Class horse shoe teams were organisedlast week. In the first matches, the
frosh lost to the sophomore clasp. andthe juniors lost to the senior class.
WOLFPACK LEADS SCORING

IN GAMES WITH DEACONS
State Has Won 19 Out of 24 Games

With Wake Forest Since
First Game in 1908

State's f o o t b a l l aggressivenessagainst the Wake Forest Deacons hasrapidly diminished in recent years. but
it still has a large lead in the number
of games won.Since football relationships between
State and Wake Forest began in 1908,State has won 19 of them, Wake Foresthas won 5, and one tie game. The lastgame in which State won was in 1929,when State licked Wake Forest in a-tight 8 to 6 battle. A new record wasmade last year when for the first time,in their many engagements. neitherteam crossed the other's goal line.Former scores of N. C. State-WakeForest games are as follows:1908, State 25. Wake Forest1908. State 76. Wake Forest1909, No game.1910. State 28.1911. State 13,1912. State 12.1913, State 35.1914, State 72. Wake1916. State 7. Wake1916. State 8, Wake1917, State 17. Wake1918, State 0, Wake1919. State 21. Wake1920, State 49, Wake1921, State 14, Wake1922. State 32. Wake1923, State 0. Wake1924. State Wake1935. State Wake1926, State 7. Wake1987, State 30. Wake1928. State 37. Wake mm 0.1929. State 8. Wake Forest 0.1930, State 0, Wake For-t1331. State 0. Wake Forut1988. State 0. Wakem

9.0
WakeWakeWakeWake

ForestForestForestForestForestForestForestForestForestForestForestForestForest 0Forest 14.Forest 12.Forest 0.ForestForest 7.
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mums ENGAGE

nun IMES lilllAY
Strong Freshman Team Has Al-

ready Scored 32 Points to
None for Opponents

The State College frosh will playtheir second game of the season whenthey meet the Duke yearlings on Rid-dick field this afternoon at 3:30.in the tw0 games the Techlets haveplayed this fall they have scored 32points to their opponents none. Bril-liant offensive play of the back-fieldalong with a fighting, formidable linehave been the highlights in the gamesof the freshmen this fall.The Duke fresh have had only oneprevious tilt this fall. routing thestrong Oak Ridge Military school 34to 6. For the past twa years the Dukesquad has put the "jinx” on CoachWarren's State frosh. Last year Dukefrosh beat the State frosh in a hard12 to 0 battle. This year dopestersare predicting that the two teams willbe fighting on an even level althougha slight edge is expected to be givenState due to its excellent play in lick-ing E. C. T. C. and Davidson Kittensthis fall.Coach Bob Warren has been drillinghis Techlets extensively in blockingand tackling this week in practice.Much time also has been given thebackfield men in working a good aerialoffensive drive against Duke. Scanlonand Chilson looked especially goodin practice Wednesday afternoon inshooting the ball to the waiting handsof Cars. and Campbell, ends. Westcottand Snyder also showed up good onthe receiving end.Husky “Snook” Smothers. center:Regdon and Jenkins, guards: McIntyreand Geode, tackles; Westcott and Cara,ends. should show up good in the linewhen they attempt to overcome thejinx of the Duke frosh today.Probable State Fresh line-up:Conrad ........................................Left EndGoode ........................................Left TackleJenkins ....................................Left GuardSmothers ............... . . .................CenterRegdon ......................... .....Right GuardMclntyre ...................... ....Right TackleCara ..........................................Right EndRoy ..........................................QuarterbackScanlon .............................LLeft HalfbackTatum ..............................Right HalfbackBardes ..........................................Fullback

-----II PULL BACK

STATE COLLEGE GOLFERS
LOOK STRONG THIS YEAR

Several Good Freshman Mem-
bers Boost Stock

entire varsity squad back this fall andseveral good freshmen as varsity ma-terial. is expected to go far in theBig Five golf circles this year.Captain Venable. erstwhile golf en-thusiast and well-known golf player
Fresh Quadruplets

Baylor University at Waco, Texas.has in its freshman class this yearthe first set of quadmplets ever toenter college in this country, so far
38 18 known. They 8’0 MOMS Mary. year although he is being pushed ratherLeota and Roberta Keyes, 18. Of HOI- severely by the brilliant playing of
lie. Okla. All graduated together from Charlie Styron and Pat Pastore.high school last June. Fred Newnham, incidentally, is the Ra-

coaching the team.The varsity team is practicing dailyat the Carolina Country Club. FredNewnham. Jr., No. 1 man last year,is expected to be No. 1 man again this

Ray Rex, 215 pound husky State fullback. who is the spear head aroundwhich the 'Pack's new offense is being built in preparation for the WakeForest game tomorrow. ‘

also competed in the National Amateur
All Varsity Members Back and summer-

The State College G0" team, With "3 practice at the Carolina Pines.

of the N. C. State faculty team. is ,

Wolfpack Ties

WlllFLElS DEFEAT

nAvmsgl KlllENS
State Freshmen Win by 14—0

Score in Second Game of
Football Season

The State frosh football team provedtheir superior strength last Fridaywhen they journeyed to Davidson andsubdued the Davidson Kittens by ascore of 14 to 0. The game was thesecond of the season for the Techlets.in their first game they beat E. C. T. C.18 to 0.The teams engaged in a punting duelduring the first quarter with the Stateteam holding the edge. Just before thefirst period ended. Blanchard of Stateraced around left end for 90 yards,placing the ball on the 10 yard line.The Wild Kittens held for downs here,and the ball went over. Peabody punt‘ed to his own 30 yard line, and on thefirst play Chilson threw a pass toBlanchard on the Kittens' five yard line.Bardes ran over for the touchdown onthe third play.Blanchard kicked the extra point.In the fourth period Bardes kicked toPeabody on the Davidson 10 yard lineand Snyder then recovered a fumbleby Quick, and paved the way for an-other touchdown. Blanchard ran it overand made the extra point.Davidson’s only threat came in the
State fumble on the State 30 yard line.

(Please turn to page six)
lelgh Amateur Golf champion. He
golf matches in Cincinnati, Ohio this

Tentative plans have been made forthe trash team to meet several op-ponents this fall. Arrangements havealready been made for the frosh to
TUX

SINGLE BREASTED .
DOUBLE BREASTED .

¢ ____.____
CONFERENCE SCHEDULESATURDAY

State plays Wake Forest atWake Forest.Carolina plays Florida at Gaines-ville.Duke plays Davidson at David-son.V. l. I. plays Marylandlngton. ‘Virginia plays Navy at Annap-oils.Washington and Lee plays Ken-tucky at Roanoke.

at Lex-

third period when Gracey recovered a

A COMPLETE LINE OF' FORMAL WEAR
AND ACCESSORIES

a The
73?.“e

10% Discount to N. C. State Students
We Support N. R. A.

y_

Florida 0-0

In Spectacular Night Game

Determined State Eleven llolde
Highly Touted ’Gators to

Scoreleso Tie
NEW STADIUM OPENED

AS 7,000 FANS ATTEND
Rex Loads Wolfpack in Ground

Gaining and in Defense;
Line Shows Up Well
By BROOK SISSLL

A very much determined State
Wolfpack held the highly touted Uni-
versity of Florida team to a o to 0
tie last Saturday night on Riddick
Field in one of the most thrilling
games that State fans have seen this
fall. The game marked the end of
defeats which State has suffered in
previous games with Georgia andClemson.Over 7.000 fans turned out for thegame which marked the opening ofthe new “0,000 stadium. Though the
weather was rather chilly. the orderand enthusiasm of State's cheeringsection was noticeable evidentthroughout the game.Poor lighting was the only difii-culty experienced by the spectatorswho witnessed the game. It was hardto follow the ball on punts and passesand it was almost impossible to tellon what line the ball was being putin play except by trying to count thelines. From the top of the stands it
was impossible to read the line mark-era.In the first half State seemingly(Please turn to page six)
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...SOCIETY...
Rowlings Poole—Telephone H40

Pledge Dances
Honoring the 183 recently pledged

“eats. the fourteen social fraterni-
tisswlfiglvetheannualPledgeDasces
tobeheld Octoberl'iandssinthe
Frank Thompson Gymnasium.
Music for the Friday afternoon and

night dances will be furnished by Jim-
mie Poyner and his State College Col-
legiaus. and music for the Saturday
night dance will be furnished by the
Duke Collegiaus.
The first of the dances will be the in-

formal tea dansaut to be held Friday
afternoon from 5 to 7. The two formal
dances will be held Friday and Saturo
day nights from 9 to 12 o'clock.
The pledge figure in the Saturday

evening dance will be led by Paul War-
lick, of Asheville, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
with Miss Gertrude Watkins. of Ashe-
ville; Wray White, of Raleigh. Delta
Sigma Phi. with Miss Janet Ormsnd.
of Durham. Miss Ormand is the daugh-
tor of Professor Marvin Ormaud of
Duke University, and she is a member
of Kappa Delta sorority at the Woman's
College. Duke University.
Members of the dance committe who

are completing final preparations for
the dances are: N. H. McQueen, of
Punta Gorda, Florida, chairman; G. C.
Issues, of Louisville, IQ" and J. E. Mc-
Intyre, of Raleigh.Interfratsrnity Council oificers are:
Howard Stouey. of Watertown, Mesa,
Lambda Chi Alpha, president: Walter
Jones. Fayettevllle, Alpha Gamma Rho,
vice president; and Dean 1!. L. Cloyd,secretary-treasurer.Members of the council are: Alpha
Chi Beta, W. L. Loy. N. H. Tate; Alpha
Gamma Rho. W. B. Jones, W. W. Hood;
Alpha Lambda Tau, L. W. Moore, J. J.
Long. Jr.; Delta Sigma Phi. W. K. Cald-well, L. A. Martin; Kappa Alpha, W. E.
Haynes, E. B. Mann: Kappa Sigma.
J. A. Hodnett. Walter Greenwood;
Lambda Chi Alpha. H. S. Stouey. D.
Locke Webb; Phi Kappa Tau, G. C.
Isaacs, W. C. Bowen; Pi Kappa Alpha.
S. R. Smoak. Jr.. C. B. Hayworth; Pi
Kappa Phi, C. H. Palm; Sigma Nu, N. H.
McQueen. J. M. Poyner; Sigma Phi
Epsilon, J. H. Bernhardt, Lamar Sum-
mey; Sigma Pi, J. E. McIntyre. H.
Brown; Theta Kappa Nu, H. E. Benton,
C. W. Eldridge. Jr.Chaperones will include: Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Brooks. Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelson.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.R. W. Heuninger, and others.
VSOCIAL CALENDAR MUST

BE COMPLETED BY 24TH
Dean B. L. Cloyd has issued the fol-lowing statement concerning the hold-

ing of dances. socials. etc.:The Social Functions Committee is
required by college regulations to hear
all requests for socials. dances. etc. for
the year and prepare a calendar.No dances can be given until after
they have been considend by the com-
mittee and finally approved by the
Faculty Council. This requires about
two weeks time.The Social Calendar for the year mustbe considered within the next week.If your organisation wishes to give
any dance. or other social. during the
year, let me have your request not laterthan Tuesday. October 24.In your request give the following
information:1. Kind of social (dance, bridge party,etc).2. Day of week and month.3. Whether you wish to invite out-side guests.4. Whethercharged.Consult the college calendar for holi-days and time when examinationsbegin. 'By college regulations, all dancesmust be held on the campus. unless spe-cial permission is granted by the Fac-ulty Council.
WOLFLETS DEFEAT

DAVIDSON KITTENS
(Continued from page five)

but the State freshmen intercepted alateral pass and started a march. Nearthe end of the game Gracey, who wasin practically every play, blocked a punton the State 40 yard line, but the gameended after the Kittens had run oneunsuccessful play.Blanchard was the outstanding manin the State line-up. while Graeey andShemweil played well for the Davidsonfresh.The line-ups:
su- Fresh Position Dav. FreshConrad ............... LE. .................. Cathey. ............ Patterson

admission is to be

Hayden .._............ Q.B. ..._...... ShemwellW...... an-...........- PeabodyMean ...._____ L11. ............. Olschuerhues ..._........__ EB. .................. Cookflats scoring: Touchdown: Bar-man-cure. mumm-dawn:W (placements). StateW: Westeott. Thompson.sale-bug. rolls-u, a... A

Delta Sigma Pi
Beta Delta chapter, of the Inter-national Commerce Fraternity DeltaSigma Pi. will entertain at a smokerto be held in the reception room ofthe Y. M. C. A. on this Tuesday eve-ning.The social committee has arranged amost interesting program. The princi-pals will be Dean B. F. Brown. Dr.R. 0. Moan. and Professor C. B.Shulenberger, all of the School ofScience and Business.Invitations have been extended toa limited number of the students inthe School of Science and Business.In addition to a liberal supply ofcigars and cigarettes. candies. greenand white mints. and salted assortednuts will be served.

HAGOP HAGOPIAN TO LEAVE
FOR WORK IN ADOPTED LAND

(Continued from. page one)
and in four years he attained hisand in four years he attained hisMaster's degree.One of the remarkable things aboutHagoplan, is the way in which heworked his way through school in aforeign country and still maintaineda high scholastic standing.Hagop leaves behind him manyfriends. who will remember him byhis friendly manner and the excellentway that he conducted himself whileon the campus.

smr MUSICIANS

m ulygcnlcim
North Carolina Symphony Orches-

tra to Give-Concert at
Duke University

The North Carolina State SymphonyOrchestra composed of 60 of the bestmusicians in the state, will play aconcert in Paige Memorial Auditorium,Duke University, at 8:30 p.m., Fri-day, October 27th. with John Powell,noted pianist-composer. as soloist,rendering some of his own composi-tions.This concert marks the beginning ofthe third season of this unique organ-ization. of which Lamar Striugfield.noted Tar-Heel fiutist-composer, is theconductor. The musicians, gatheredfrom all sections of the state, rendertheir services as a labor of love, theirexpenses being taken care of by gatereceipts. membership dues. and con-tributions by interested music lovers.Their eiforts to elevate the standardof music appreciation in the stateshould be rewarded by large attend-ance at their concerts. and by in-cremd membership in the N. C. StateSymphony society. Those who aremembers of the society are admitted toall concerts at half the regular ad-mission price.Faculty members or students whodesire to become members of the StateSymphony Society, or who wish to pur-chase tickets for the concert in Dur-ham. October 27th, should get in touchwith Major Kutschinski of the collegefaculty.
GEILE HOLDS CLASSES

IN STRUCTURAL THEORY
The first class in Advanced Workin Structural Theory and Design of-fered by the State College ExtensionDivision was held Thursday night,October 5, in room 203 of the CivilEngineering Building.W. G. Geile. professor of Construc-tion, is instructing the classes.The course will be held twice a weekon Monday and Thursday nights forthree terms and will give three col-lege credits.The course was organized for mem-bers of the bridge department of theState Highway Department and alsoopen to any graduate of engineering.

ADVANCE
TICKET SALE

ROYAL COURT BALL
Honoring Miss Edno Taylor,

"Miss North Caroline"
; GUY LOMBARDO

PLAYING
NOVEMBER 20 .v.WI‘lNJ‘JV’WV

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning Monday, Oct. 23‘

We Offer
REGULAR $21!) TICKETS

For .
$I 50
*

HUNEYCUTT, INC.
Sm can. Station
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DANIELS ElElilEll ,

RIElE [EAM HEAD
Seven Letter Men and Fifteen

Freshmen Show Up for First
Fall Meeting

The rifie team, coached by Captain
Venable. held its first meeting of the
fall last week; B. C. Daniels. senior
letterman. was elected captain and
J. S. Suggs was elected manager for
the school year.
"Prospects look good for an excep-

tional fine team this year with seven
lettermen back and fifteen frosh striv-
ing to make the team," said Captain
Venable yesterday.

J. S. Whitley, outstanding froeh
rifiemau of last year. is again mak-
ing a strong bid for a berth on the
team. Wheatiey was the only fresh-
man last year to earn a monogram
on the varsity rifie team. The good
work of Daniels. Stone. Griffith. An-
drews, Moser are also expected to
materially to boost State’s chances
for a high bid in intercollegiate rifie
circles this fall.

Capt. Venerable has received ten
challenges for telegraphic matches
this fall. He said he would probably
accept all of them. Challenges came
from Creighton University. LeHigh
U., LaSalle Military School, Univer-
sity of Iowa, New York U., City Col-lege of New York, New Mexico Mili-tary School. Washington University.University of Missouri, University ofWashington.Two shoulder to shoulder matcheshave been made with the Henderson,N. C. National Guard unit and theDurham Kids Club. Return matcheswill be made with both‘teams.It is not too late to try-out for theteam, according to Capt. Venable.Students desiring to practice with theteam should report to Capt. Venableor Manager J. S. Suggs at the riflerange behind the gymnasium after4:30 in the afternoon.
WOLFPACK TIES FLORIDA O-O
IN SPECTACULAR NIGHT GAME

(Continued from page five)could not get started on an offensivedrive, registering two first downs toFlorida's five. Twice the ’Gators droveto within the State 20 yard line. andduring the first quarter the Wolfpackstopped Florida on the nine-yard line.Henderson. Florida quarterback,provided the spectators a big thrillin the first half when he took BobMcQuage's punt on the 'Gator 30 yardline and ran to the State 25 yard linebefore McQuage downed him. It wasa 45 yard run and Henderson showedbeautiful broken-field running.Don Wilson, State’s scrappy quar-terback. broke the one big threat ofFlorida's in the first half when he

Gran

Oman-musmrmu

run rscmcuin I

The Athletic Department is mak-ing a special efiort new to im-prove the handling of the crowdsattending our Football Games,particularly with reference tomaking it possible for those whobuy reserved seats to be assuredthat their seats will be availablewhen they arrive.To this end all students are re-quested to take the seats thathave been assigned to them.With the completion of our BestStands and with the backing ofthe Junior Chamber of Commerceof Raleigh, we are now in betterposition to increase our attend-ance than ever before.The co-operation of every in-dividual student in this matter ofseating will be of great serviceto the college, and will be appre-ciated by every one. .Students are also requested toenter by the West Gate early soas to avoid congestion at the gate.
intercepted Brown’s pass on the State
15 yard line.
The Wolfpack, led by Rex, appearedto show new life as the second halfbegan. Rex and ‘McQuage made it afirst down in two plays. and McQuagegot oil for three yards on the nextplay. In the following play Rexthrilled the crowds when he ran 62yards through a hole made by lsaacs,left tackle. and got to the Florida fouryard line before being brought down.This was the first time in the historyof Rex’s football career that he hasever been run down by an opponent.A penalty for holding was called onState, however, and McQuage punted,after the ball was brought back.That penalty apparently threw adamper on State's ardor; the re-mainder of the Wolfpack play for thatperiod showed little life from an of-fensive standpoint. For a. large partof the third quarter Chase, Floridaback, and McQuage spent in an evendivided puntiug duel.The Floridians made another oftheir threats late in the third quarterwhen McQuage got off a bad puntfrom behind his own goal line. theball being downed on the State 29yard line.Stanko and Sabol, State linementhrew Chase for a loss after Floridahad advanced the ball to State's 13yard line. In the next play Floridawas penalized 16 yards for holding.The final quarter opened up withBob McQuage making a 21 yard runthrough a hole made by Reading,State right end. This play took theball to the Florida 49 yard line. Bob’spass to Nicholson on the next playwas intercepted by Bullock. however.and Florida took the ball on theirown 35 yard line.Rex, fast and speedy State fullback,was the most consistent ground-gainer for the Wolfpack and alsoshowed up well on the defense.Stanko, Steve Sabol, Daugherty andleases stopped Florida plays Well andstarred on defense.McQuage held his own, with one ex-ception. in a puntiug duel with Chase

and Henderson of Florida. Puntingoccupied .most of the time of bothteams.In the Florida line. Ferraaai, Bryanand Rogers showed up exceedinglywell. Henderson and Chase showedas the most fisshy backs oifered bythe 'Gator eleven. The work of Stolxand McAuly showed up good in theFlorida running attack of the first
half.
Final count showed that Florida

rang up 11 first downs to State‘s 4
during the game.
The 'Gators came here an unbeaten

team with high hopes and went away
slightly dejected that they could not
penetrate the strong forward wall and
brilliant backfield of the Wolfpack
team, for at least one lone touchdown.
Florida was doped to defeat State and
the crowd of ’Pack supporters appar-
ently were satisfied with the scoreless
result.State had nothing to lose and allto gain in the Florida game—and itdid gain. both in the revival of pepand enthusiasm of the student bodyto back the football team and the newfighting spirit which the Wolfpackshowed in redeeming itself before theeyes of the football fans.
State Pos. FloridaStephens................LE................... RogersIsaacs....................L.T............... StarbuckStauko....................L.G....................... LaueSteve Sabol ..........C................... FerraxslBuchanan ..............R.G................... BryanDaugherty..............R.T..................... StarkBedding..................R.E............. GoodyearWilson....................QB.................... DavisMcQuage .................H.B................... ChaseBohannon..............H.B................. McAulyRex..........................F.B....................... StolzScore by periods:Florida ....................... _.........0 0 0 0—0N. C. State.......................L0 0 0 0—0Substitutions: Florida—Ends. Shear-er, Moye. Tackles—Turner, Schuman.Guards—Bernhard, Turner. Center—-Fleming. Backs — Bullock, Davis.Brown, Henderson, Beckwith. ' Stole.Substitutions: N. C. State End,Nicholson. Tackles, Farrar, Isaacs.Guards, Buchanan, Fabri, Berhard.Backs, Johnson, Cumiskey.Ofiicials: Referee, Hutchens, (Pur-due); umpire, Powell (Wisconsin);headlinesmau, Mouton (Loyola); fieldjudge, Hackney (U. N. C.).

Thousand Dollar FarmingThe Arizona Wildcat has the rightidea. it says, "You can’t start farm-ing unless you have a thousand dol-lars, and if you have a thousand dol-lars, what’s the use of farming?"

ENJOY
B I L L I A R D 5
With Your Friends

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR
m'l Holt Modern Billiard Room

Football Returns

FANS EXPECTING BITTER
CONTEST BETWEEN RIVALS

(Continued from page five)bone received in the Georgia game.Coach Smith announced Friday he-:ore the Florida game that Roy would
be able to take part in that contest,
but Saturday afternoon Roy com-
plained of pains and an X-ray was
made of the injury and the break dis-
covered. There is some possibility of
his ‘hot being able to play any the
remainder of the fall.

Spirit is high at State where foot-
ball stock has risen considerably since
State’s scoreless tie with the big.powerful and favored Florida teamlast Saturday night. More than halfof the student body expects to attendthe game. There seems to be a greatdesire to see what Wake Forest'sfamous line can do to Ray Rex, theWolfpack's 215 pound fullback.Probable lineup of State:Stephens ....................................Left EndIsaacs ....................................Left TackleStanko .....................................Left Guard8. Sabol.......................................... CenterBuchanan ............................Right GuardFarrar ..................................Right TackleBedding ....................................Right EndWilson QuarterbackMcQusge ............................Left HalfbackBohannon ......................Right HalfbackRex .............................................. Fullback

October to. 1933:
DISCUSSION GROUPS MEET

IN Y. M. C. A. WEDNESDAY

The Freshman Friendship Council
met Wednesday night in the Y. I.
C. A. auditorium for a general dis-
cussion program.

Discussion groups were led by Rev.
Joe Walker of the West Raleigh Pres-
byterian Church; M. L. Shepherd, di-
rector of State College selp-heip stu-
dents; E. S. King, secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.; H. P. Cotton, and Charlie
Styrou.
The next meeng of the Council

will be held Wednesday. October 4.

F. B. Kelly (7 G. V. Barbee
Student Representatives for
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

We call for and deliver anywhere
in College community

PRICES ARE REASONABLE
Shirts IOc

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Raleigh Merchants

BELIEVE IN

State College

When you trade with THE TECHNICIAN
advertiser you are putting money in your
own pocket. Their advertising is the means
whereby State College makes possible stu-
dent publications.

BECAUSE RALEIGH MERCHANTS
HELP STATE COLLEGE

Yom‘ Patronage
_|s__

Mutually Beneficial

We wanted to sell it for 10 cents
so we put Granger in a sensible soft
foil pouch—easy to carry and keeps
the tobacco just exactly right—just like
itwasmadc.

Granger...goodtobacco...Well—
manMethod...cutright...packed
righLAndthereisthismuchaboutit:

We have yet to know of a
man who started to smoke
Granger who didn’t keepa sensible package

10 cents on. Folks seem to like it.

er RoughCut '

_the tobacco that’s MADE ms PIPES


